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Goforth Aboard | take partin operation “Spring-
USS Cc h {board 70,":a yearly training ex-

onyng am | ercise. “he Conyngham is home-|

(20DK0305 USS CONYNGHAM[potted in Norfolk, Va.
(FHING) Jan, 23—Navy Chief | eee
Petty Officer Geone T. Goforth, | * Aetyal 16-inch gunfire, taped by |
husband of the former Miss Mil. te usadALy lonerMi SL | the U. 8, Navy, is used as sound

Mountain, N. C, is serving a- gtlents driDorormances, ol,board the SidedBuissll Ye a a {the sound-and-light spectacular
NES 8 dy € destroy- | “rhe fmmortal Showboat” which

er 3 Conyugham on a three 1s showna the USS North, Caro-
month cruise in‘the Caribbean. | )jja Battleship Memorial on sum.|
‘While in the Caribbeanhe will! mer nights. 4

 

 

Auto Mechanical Wark .|

® WaterPumps @Fuel Pumps

© TuneUps ( @Mulflers
©® Brakes(Alignment& Relining) :

@ Tail Pipes
i

Otis Falls EssoService
MAX SCOGGINS, Mechanic

Phone 739.2218
Ee 1:29.25

 

 

         

  

lat 3 pm. from Hephizbah Presby-
|terian church with the Rev. H. H.
| Culler-and the Rév. George Hea-

11. A ‘McNeely's

Mrs. Mauney's

Mrs. Lois Moody Mauney, 60,
of route two, BessemerCity, was

train, helt he
Funeral rites were. held Sunday

ton officiating. Interment was in

the church cemetery.
Mrs. ‘Mauney was the daughter

of the late

Simpson. Moody.
Surviving 'are her husband,

ter Mauney, Jr. of the home and
Kenneth Mauney of route 2, Besse-
mer City; three daughters, Mrs.

T. Morris of Spartanburg, S. C.,

R. Moody of Cramerton and Brice
dAoody of Washington; one sister,
Mrs. Mamie: Forsythe of route 1,

dren, ‘
 

;

Rites Conducted
| Finalrites for Jonas Anz Me-
| Neely, 52, of route 1, were held
| Sunday at 4 pum. from Chestnut  
{he was a member.

| Friday in the Kings Mountain
hospital.
He was a native of Cleveland

County and was employed by

Surviving are his

| ters, Mrs. Larry Williams and |
| Mrs. Isaac Bell, both of Kings
| Mountain; two brothers, Pink
and Lem MaNeely,

| Greensboro; five sisters, Mrs.
Howard Hamrick and ‘Mus. Pat
Webb, both of Kings Mountain,
Mrs, Lee Fitch. of Shelby, Miss
Ruth McNeely of Greenville, S.
C. and Miss Cordie Lee McNeely

Fite Rites
Rites Conducted Are Conducted Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Richard Earl
Fite. 59, were held Sunday at 2

killed Friday morning in Bessemer pm. from Chestnut Ridge Baptist

City about 7 a.m. when the car; church of which he was a mem- |

she was driving was struck by a ber. Rev. Mitchell Pruitt and Rev.
: George Pentuck officiated at the!

| final rites, and interment was in
the church cemetery.

Mr. Fite died Friday night in
the Kings Mountain hospital.
He was the son of the late Ar-

thur and Claudia M. Fite.

; Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Jes-
John and Youphy| sie Elizabeth Bridges Fite; his

stepmother,
$ Forest City four sons,

Hunter E. Mauney; two sons, Hun- ite of Kings Mountain, Donald
Fite of Fort Benning, Ga., Charles
Fite of Bessemer, City and David

; ; Fite of the home: one daughter,
Ray Smith of Georgia, Mrs. Robert Mrs, Earlene Matheson of Kings

1 Mountain; six brothers, Lee Fite
and Miss Shirley’ R. Mauney of of Blacksburg, S. C., Lewis Fite of
the home; two brothers, ‘Locker  Chesnee, S.C. Raymond Fite of

Chester, S. C., Virgil and Lloyd
Fite, both of Kings Mountain and
Tony Fite of Forest City; three|

Bessemer City; and 14 grandchil- sisters,

Mrs. Gail

; Cherryville, Mis. Helen Peterson
of Clover, S. C,
Sheppard of Forest City.

NHS Inducts
12 Students |
Twelve students received the!

scholastic achievement |
| given at Kings Mountain High

Mr. McNeely died at 5:45 am. School Friday when they were
initiated into the Na-

tional Honor Society.

 

| Ridge Baptist church of which | highest

formally

The new inductees are; Marty
2 Seth Lumber Company. { Freder.ck, Mike Blanton,

wife, Mary| flarmon,
| E. M¢Craw McNeely; his mother, | Hoyle, Pam Lee, Roger Smith,

| Mrs, Sam McNeely of Greens. | Beth Wright,
boro; one son, Donald McNeely | Doug Roseborough, Kay Ware,
of Kings Mountain; two daugh- and Nancy Dowder.

Highlights of
were guest speaker Rev. James

| R. Neal, who spoke to the stu-
both of dent body about the role youth

in the world;
member Suzanne Amos who sang
“Climb Every Mountain.” Miss
Amos was accompanied by pian-
ist Andrea Hulfifstetler.

Rev. Neal was
of Greensboro and four grand. Eastern Tennessee University.

; | He is pastor of Trinity Episcopal Q)

Diane Houser,

play

Dover Infant's ny Dover of route 1,
were conducted Friday at 4 p.m.
from Pleasant Hill Baptist ternal grandparents, Mr.

church cemetery. Rev, Eg . d

Graveside services for the in-|Propst officiated,

Grover, the paternal grandmother, Mrs.

Ben Dover of Grover; the ma-

Charles |

|

 

" ANNUAL MEETING

A. M. on Tuesday, February 17, 1970.

Secretary
Fite, of

The annual meetingof the Kings Mountain Business De-
velopment Corporation will be held in the office of the
Home Savings and Loan Association at 106 East Moun-
tain Street, Kings Mountain, North Carolina ‘at 10:00

Thomas A. Tate

~|
| from

Get A Sharp Pencil Deal

“The South’s Largest Little Ford Dealer” |

 

 

Edward | —
 

We Guarantee To Beat Any

Advertised Price On A NewFord!
 

 

Clara Bivens of

and Mrs, Hazel

Lynn

Chuck

Debbie Brown,

the program |  | your good taste in choosing Pangburn’s .
and. N.H.S. |

educated at

 
The perfect way to say “I love you" —a beautiful
Pangburn's Valentine Heart packed with Milk-and-
Honey Chocolates. Your sweetheart will appreciate

 

VALENTINE DAY IS FEBRUARY 14th
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Firestone has

in years to come.

items.  
bere

Put yourself in this POSItion....
be your own hoss!

JOIN THEFASTESTGROWING
INDEPENDENTDEALER

ORGANIZATIONINAMERICAT

* Dealer Franchises available
The Firestone Business Franchise...the most
complete and the most profitable in its field. Train
ing is provided by experienced personnelright from
the planning stage through your daily operations

Fast-moving; profitable merchandise— complete
line of famous Firestone tires, plus thousands of
other nationally-advertised home and auto supply

For choice locations act now, ¢ 3
H. E. STEGALL, JR., DISTRICT MANAGER

THE FIRSTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

MAKE US PROVE IT!
SOUTHWELL «2» FORD

4

  
  

  
   

    

  

  

   

   

  
 

4401 WILKINSON BLVD.

 

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. John. Survivors include the parents; yrps Mitchell Allen ‘of Lineoln- -

ton; and one sister, Sandy Dov.

and |er, of the home.

 

     
  

 

 

 

 

  
  
     

 

 

 

     
   
 

‘Has immediate openings for

y »

Experienced knitters on hoth rib and jersey m

Severalof these anAeon theF
Others are availableon second and third shift.

Other epportunities ane available in our yarn
doffers and service personnel.

avoid shutdowns.

lowing standard pro

and paid holidays.

Apply hetween88m.« 5,pg. 
  

hines.
FIRST pe

Electrician—layout,install and maintain a variety of electrical equip-

ment, wige fairly complicated circuits, diagnose and remedy trouble to

Payroll Clerk—Experienced preferable but will train. Job requires fol-

roceduresin making variety of computations on em-

ployee time cards, eaj¢nlate total earnings and adding for overtime.

These opportunities include good pay, paid vacation, group insurance Hl

For interview call personnel department—739-5463.

“AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER”

    

  

plant for experienced

‘Mendy - Friday  
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Christopher Bechtler of Rutherford
County, N..C., was a great jeweler. He
could make watch chains, necklaces,
collar buttons, rings, almost anything
anybody wanted. i

But in the 1830's what many people
wanted was money. The Piedmont gold rush wasin full
bloom and although hundreds of Carolinians had gold
dust and gold nuggets, not many of them had money.

There just weren't enough coins to exchange for the
gold. Andthe Philadelphia mint was too far away to
be of muchhelp.

So ChristopherBechtler took it upon himself to solve
the problem.

He opened amint in 1831.
It was an instant success. People flocked from all

overto have their dust and nuggets converted to coins.
And Bechtler not only manufactured standard $2.50

and $5.00 geld pieces, but he also made gold dollars.

a

DukePower
,Freereprints of thisseries are available through your local Duke Power office.

-

   
  

The man
who made
money
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The first gold dollars in the country.
The federal officials knew about

Bechtler’s mint. But they didn’t discours
age him. His integrity was flawless. And
his coins were actually of better quality
than the government's.

And so the mint operated for several years, converts
ing millicnsofdollars worth of gold into coins.

Today, onlya few Bechtlercoins remain as a tribute
to the man who had the imagination to develop the
only privately owned mint in the history of Southeast-
ern United States.

But the real tribute was given long ago. Bythe peo-
ple whoput their gold, and the government that put its
trust, in his hands.

The imagination and the integrity of Christopher
Bechtler helped make this area great.

Andit is in that spirit that Duke Poweris working
today for an even greater Piedmont.

 

hildren.
gi Rev.| Mitchell Pruitt, Rev. church and has one son. ' (© CHARLOTTE. N.C. H.R
Russell Hinton and Rev. George |aes i
IE | What makes the Piedmont great

heath “N.LB.K.” is the message spell- | a Hat
ed out by the four signal flags a pe

: The jan fly from.the, yardarm,.. . ” B

A _ahoard the USS North Carolia - ;
[leadingname Battleship Memorial at Sho 4
. fl : 3 5 ton, the flags designating e
nf oaring ship's” identification “in universal |

is:the newest maritime language. |

name in
ah FREE!

EERROLae |

ust the kind of exciting cologs you would ex- if al oy | |
J: from Armstrong « .. andin i. il

assortment of fabrics: shags, velvety plyshes, deli-  f.1 |
cately sculptured designs. No need {6 worry about f | {
which fiber you should chpose. Theseare Armstro} a
Approved Fibers. And you can forgetbudget prob- 1 | Ei 1
,lems.These areaffordable. All you have to Se ispick - |] 4 |
your color; Armstrong has taken care ofthe rest. of : : 4 3. | :

11! 1 :
Ad 0 1} :
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Pho. russes pv. } 2: §
MOR | PABENTS' MAGAZINE : Bio

Ei 8 i
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IRAE : COME IN FOR YOUR Ji i
all RTCA LpTg | INEH]4 3s 3

CITY FLOOR SERVICE, INC. |i{ KingsMountain
1204 SHELBYSoAD - Drug Company | !

Gall 739.2331 For Estima ; Phone 739-2571 :
. D. BY v il wma
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